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Hello Hosta Friends!
September has arrived! And I’m hoping you will
join us on the 12th at Olbrich Gardens to hear our
speaker, Brad Herrick, who is an ecologist with
the UW Arboretum. In June, Brad was presented
with an “Invader Crusader” award from the
Wisconsin Invasive Species Council for his
research efforts concerning jumping worms and
their effect on the environment ~ a “squirmy”
subject to be sure, but one we all need to be more
aware of! Don’t miss this informative talk! Come
early for social time with other members, have a
treat, and enter your name in a drawing for door
prizes!

SEEKING NOMINATIONS FOR SECRETARY
AND TREASURER:
According to our by-laws a slate of candidates is
to be presented at the regular September meeting
with elections to take place at the October
meeting. Each officer is elected for a two-year
term beginning on January 1st. If you would like
to nominate a candidate for either of these
positions or if you are interested in running
yourself, please send a message to me at
4gardenstuff@gmail.com or to Deb at
debhayes1052@yahoo.com
See you on the 12th at Olbrich Gardens!

Sandy

2018 Calendar
Wisconsin Hosta Society
Wednesday, September 12
Membership Meeting
Brad Herrick “Jumping Worm
Update”
6PM Social, 6:30-8:30PM Meeting
Olbrich Gardens
Wednesday, October 10
Membership Meeting
Marlene Rosenberg “Don’t Let
Father Time Stop You from Enjoying
Mother Nature”
6PM Social, 6:30-8:30PM Meeting
Olbrich Gardens
Saturday, Nov. 3, 2:00-4:30PM
WHS Harvest Party
Ziggy’s BBQ Smokehouse
135 South Main St. Oregon, WI

Recap: WHS Bus Trip
June 20, 2018
After an “exciting” search for parking spaces, about 25 WHS members boarded a
Badger coach for a fun day of touring gardens and hosta buying opportunities. Pondside
Gardens, in Kiel, was our first stop. Dennis and Diane Lenz have created a beautiful
display garden and offer hundreds of varieties of hostas for sale. Once everyone’s
shopping urges had been (temporarily) satisfied there was a large pond with koi to
stroll around, plus all of the lush gardens to view.
After a picnic lunch and door prize raffle, we were off to Honeymoon Acres, a large
family-owned garden center in New Holstein. In addition to hostas, Honeymoon Acres
impressed with tables and tables of shade companion plants, plus plenty of colorful
sunny options too. (and even a deeply discounted stone dragon!) It was a lovely trip and
a huge THANK YOU goes out to Jane Zemlicka and Jeanne Murphy for organizing it.

Bus
Trip,
Cont.

“But there HAS to be
more room!!!”
Jane & Jeanne
Thank you!

Recap: WHS Leaf Show
June 30, 2018
About 20 WHS members braved sweltering temps at the Geskes’ in Milton one
Saturday afternoon. All in the name of hosta bragging rights! Before the leaf show we
were able to walk through Bob and Dawn’s extensive gardens and marvel over their
exotic koi and the whimsical garden art. Then it was time to vote! Many nice leaves
were entered in the various categories, and it was great to see the different varieties
looking their best. While the votes were being counted, everyone helped themselves to
the ice cream sundae bar (with a variety of toppings, plus plates of yummy desserts
baked that morning by Dawn’s mom and dad). A big Thank You to Phil for wrangling the
tables and boards; to Dawn and Bob (and Mom and Dad) for hosting; and to all those
who donated ice cream toppings. And the winners were...Justin Geske (Most Unusual’seedling’, Streaked/Misted-’seedling’); Sandy O’Malley (Green-’Irish Luck’, Variegated
Center-’Lakeside Paisley Print’); Marla Robinson (Red Stem-’First Blush’, Variegated Edge
-’Bridal Falls’); and Jeanette Wheat (Blue,-’Rock and Roll’, Yellow-’unknown’, and
Largest Leaf-’Empress Wu’ with a total length+width of 36 ½ "). The overall Best in Show
winner was Justin’s streaked/misted seedling. Congrats!

Leaf Show,
cont.

Member Picnic
Uniquely Hostas
August 5, 2018
Our annual potluck family picnic was hosted by Marlene Rosenberg and Jonathan
Goodrich of Uniquely Hostas. Their newly expanded gardens were a delight for all to
experience, and there were many oohs and ahhhs over the adorable copper
locomotive. And then there were hostas to shop, and delicious food to eat! After the
meal, many participated in the New/Gently Loved Garden Art Swap. A bonus surprise
was the donation of 30+ seedlings from Uniquely Hostas’ breeding program for door
prizes. Everyone was excited to pick from these lovely plants, and we send out a great
big THANKS! to Marlene and Jonathan for their generosity in hosting.

More
Picnic!

“I Don’t Know….What Do You Wanna Do?”
Your WHS Board is seeking input from members about future activities…..
Here are some questions/volunteer opportunities we have for YOU, the members!
Feel free to speak up at meetings or email your ideas to Sandy or Deb.
*** We need a new venue for next year’s Hosta Auction since Olbrich will be
unavailable.
***Who wants to host the 2019 Leaf Show/Ice Cream Social?
***We are in search of a volunteer host/garden for the 2019 Family Picnic.
***We’re looking for ideas for next year’s meeting presentations.
Anything you’d like to hear more about?
***Any interest in an open garden evening of touring 2-3 members’ gardens? (own
transportation)
***We need nominations for Secretary and Treasurer ASAP.
Email Sandy or Deb with questions or your name.

WHS Board Members
Sandy O’Malley
President
4gardenstuff@gmail.com
Deb Hayes
Vice President &
Program Chair
debhayes1052@yahoo.com
Marlene Rosenberg
Secretary
uniquelyhostas@yahoo.com
Marla Robinson
Treasurer & Membership
j_robinson@charter.net

Member News
There’s something in the water at
the Geske’s place. They just keep
growing beautiful hosta leaves!
Bob and Dawn attended the
Midwest Hosta Convention in
Peoria, and Dawn entered 30
leaves in the Leaf Show. She
placed in all classes (22 first
places!) and 5 of her leaves went
on to win the class awards
(pictured right). To top it all off
she won the Overall Sweepstakes
Award for winning the most 1st
places out of all who entered.
Congratulations Dawn, great job!

Introducing...
Dane County UW Extension Teaching Garden
Editor’s Note: Recently the Coordinator of the Dane County UW Teaching Garden reached out to us and
asked if we could make our members aware of the existence of this hidden gem. Below I have printed the
information they sent. If you know of any other such “hidden gems” please send the names so we can
feature them in the newsletter from time to time.

Discover the Dane County UW Extension Teaching Garden
Celebrate spring in the Teaching Garden, when the Eastern Fringe Tree bursts into clouds of fleecy white flowers in early June.
Come back again in summer when the Color Wheel Garden impresses all visitors with its stunning mosaic of plants arranged in
a spectrum of colors. And don’t miss the brilliant fall color of the Japanese maples and ornamental grasses dancing in the wind.
There are 12 unique garden areas to explore and over 850 varieties of perennials, trees and shrubs to inspire you with ideas to
take home.
The Teaching Garden offers many learning opportunities. Discover which forbs and grasses are native to prairies in Dane County. Learn about plants that are salt and drought tolerant, or that thrive in wet conditions. Pick and taste vegetables straight out
of the Edibles Garden in the new “tasting beds.” Relax on a bench in the Pollinator Garden and watch butterflies and bees hovering among the blossoms of different size, shape and color. Appreciate the wild spirit and beauty of the Naturalistic Garden.
Our goal is to enhance each visitor’s experience by making more information available to them. This the only public garden in
the area using QR (Quick Response) codes on plant labels that can be read with a QR code reader on a smart phone or tablet.
By holding the QR code reader in front of the plant label, you will be connected to a webpage containing picture(s) and detailed
information about each plant. Before coming to the Teaching Garden, be sure to search the App Store on your smart phone or
tablet and download a free barcode scanner or QR reader application if you don’t already have one.
With the continued support from volunteers, vendors, and sponsors, we are able to take on some very important projects to
enhance the Teaching Garden. New pathways are being installed to make it easier for visitors and volunteers to navigate
throughout the gardens. Thanks to a grant from the Wisconsin Hardy Plant Society, perennials will be added to the Color Wheel
Garden this year. The Edibles Garden received funding from the Dane County Environmental Council to install a demonstration
drip irrigation system for the raised vegetable beds and provide information so homeowners can implement their own irrigation projects.
Master Gardener Volunteers help design and maintain the 12 garden areas, working in dedicated teams. At the end of each
season there is a sense of accomplishment from taking care of the gardens while also learning and enjoying its beauty. Be sure
to include a visit to the Teaching Garden in your plans this year and be inspired!
Open sunrise to sunset. No admission. Ample on-site parking. Group tours welcome.
5201 Fen Oak Drive, Madison WI 53718 608-224-3715
www.facebook.com/uwexteachinggarden

www.dane.uwex.edu/horticulture/teaching-garden

www.wisconsinhostasociety.com
wihostasociety@gmail.com
Corrections? Comments? Suggestions? Contact Newsletter Editor Windi Fourdraine at twotxaggies@frontier.com

“To say it was a beautiful day would not begin to explain it. It was that day when the end of summer intersects
perfectly with the start of fall.” ― Ann Patchett

Wisconsin Hosta Society
Windi Fourdraine
922 Johnson Ave.
Oregon, WI 53575

